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Daytime m 
busy street of an American city 
is loud enough to make the 
normal person one-fourth to one- 
third di'af. according to the En 
cyclopaedia Britannica.

CATS
and 

DOGS

Moose Lodge's 
Weekly Dances 
Begin Saturday

i Weekly dune ex are holng 
launched Saturday evening 
from 9 to 12:1 A by Moose 
Ixidge No. 78fl at Moose hall, 

I9.r>l Canton si., the committee 
In charge announced.

Committee members Cecil 

Snlllh, A. K. Hill and Fay 

nodaon announeed that only 

soft drinks will be Hold. Ad- 

mission Is 45 rents per per 

son, and the public Is Invited.

IIEO'LAR FELLERS -Legal Point Explained Ry OENK

MV GOSH / 'W' THt OLD 
TK PRICE- Of T LAW OF 
LICKRISH 18 UP ) SUPPLY AND

  WHAT'S A DEMAND, 
TH IDEA ? C-V SONNV

No matter what it Is, we can 
sell It for you. Try our Classi 
fied Ads for results.

but

I10T EXPEnSNE/
If costs no mor* fo buy the new Transparent 
Material Dental Plates at Dr. Co wen's. Regard- 
less of their many distinctive features, they are 
priced within the means of the average waqe 
earner. Dental Plates made from the new Trans 
parent Material are unsurpassed for Beauty, 
Comfort and Durability, and afford many ad 
vantages heretofore unknown to plate-wearers. 
This New Material is so "life-like" in detail, will 
help you overcome plate-consciousness and em 
barrassment. Individually styled nnd fitted to 
help restore the "Pleasing Expression of Youth" 
... adds sparkle to your smile. Ask Your Dentist 
to show you samples and note the astonishing 
resemblance to Nature's Own Tteffc and Gums.

Extra CamSnrt
... Ea*n to Wear

The new Transparent Dental Plat* 
Material ii exceptionally light-weight, 
yet durable enough (or vigorous 
chewing. It is so adaptable, it enables 
the plates to hug the gums, helping 
to eliminate irritation, wobbling, etc. 
Atk Your Dent'.;* to explain how 
this New Material is scientifically 
tinted, to capture the hues and effect! 
c,f Natural Gum-Color. ' 

ENJOY WEARING 
YOUR PLATES 
WHILE PAYING

DENTISTRY
NOEXTHinSI

BRIDCEWORK CROWNS PLATES 
.EXTRACTIONS FILLINGS INLAYS

Avail yourself of Dr. Cowen's Llbtral Crtdlt Flo* for all 
branch*! of tl»nflsfry .,. pay In imall w»»kly or monthly 
amounts AFTER YOUR WORK IS COMPLETED. You will 
appreciate how easy it it to arrange for credit at Dr. 
Cowtn'i. Term* arc flexible and fritndly. No Sttra 
Charge for fftli Liberal Service.

Like l\ratur«'n Otvn
New  « * Different . . . Translucent Tfubyti 
Teeth have the closest resemblance to your 
own teeth in site, shape and shade. Like 
natural teeth, they reflect light from their 
surroundings, eliminating -chalk-white, artificial 
appearanc*. Set slightly irregular, they add 
to the netunl appearance of your plates.

EXAMINATION
Without 

APPOINTMENT

World-Wide
NEWS 

6. P. M. Dally
FREE PARKING 311 West Broadway

Supervisor 
Ireas Remain 
Jnchanged
Supervisor districts of Los An-
 les County will remain un 

hanged for another year, ac- 
ording to Chairman Raymond 

Darby, who represents the 
istrict which Includes Ton-anjre- 
/omita-Harbor and South Bay 
reas of the Board of Super- 
tsors.
Chairman Darby said that

arMer this year he asked his
olleagues to undertake a re-

mping of boundaries In or-
r to equalize the population
lich in some districts has
sen considerably more than in

thers.
Other members of the board, 
Dwevcr, failed, to act on I he 
iggestion and since Wedncs-
*y, under state law, was the 
^adlinc for re-districting, Darby 
aid it is too late now to make 
ny changes.
Darby's fourth district, inclurt- 

ig Torrance, Lomita, San PC- 
ro, Wllmington, Redondo Beach 
nd other cities, has a voting 

wpulatlon of 438,907, approxi 
mately 45,000 more than the 
ext largest supervisorial area 

whlfch Is the first district, rep- 
sented by William A. -Smith. 
Smith's voter population is 

594,570.
Darby said that if the re-dis- 
icting had been authorized he 

would have given up a section 
of his area In northeast Los An 
geles.

He said he had never contem- 
>lated yielding portions of the 
larbor area.

Early reports had it that Dar- 
ly would surrender to . Super- 
'isor John Roach all the area 
rom Western ave. easterly to 
he boundary of Supervisor 

Smith's district In mid-Long 
Seach, Including San Pedro and 
Wilmington.

Registration 
Starts Jan. 2

All eligible voters who desire 
to i-egister can be rcgi«'<'ic,i in 
the period starting January 2, 
1948, in time for the el"ttions

That was the opinion of Coi:n 
ty Manager Waync Alien and 
Registrar of Voters Michael 
Donoghue, and concurred In by 
the Board of Supervisors al Itn 
Tuesday meeting, according to 
chairman of the board, U»y- 
mond V. Darby.

The supervisors authorized the 
registrar of voters to carry o;>t 
his program of registration as 
planned and budgeted, starting 
Intensive field work on January 
2, 1048.

U.S. CONDEMNS 
STREETS RUNNING 
THROUGH DOW

The U. 3. Government has 
ondemned certain portions of 

Rosemead, Knox, and Francisco 
streets, which run through the 

f Chemical plant In Tor 
ranee, and has requested that 
the city of Los Angeles consent 
to the condemnation for a nom 
inal amount, or S10 per street.

The city attorney agreed to 
the offer and the council ap 
proved the agreement Tuesday.

STORKatorials
Births to Torrance and Lo

ita parents during the pi 
week at Torrance Mcmoiial hos 
pita! included the following:

Mr. and^ Mrs. Ixmis Amund 
Hon, 1820 'Torrance blvd., gtrl 
Nov. 3, 8:22 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Christen 
sen, 1082 221st St., girl, Oct. 31 
2:17 a.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Custer Hawley 
2429 235th st, girl, Nov. 
3'54 a m

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Man 
ning, 2319 254th .st., Lomita 
boy, Nov. 4, 10 a.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Wlllard Rose 
20719 N. Royal, boy, Nov. 
3:18 a.m.

Layettes & Infants' 
Sif+i

Childrens Wardrobe

2 'Con' Men Get 
52,000 From 
.ocal Merchant

Gust Drake, proprietor of 
the Meal Kanch Market, 20(17 
Torrance blvd., wan wiser but 
poorer by $2,000 thl» week af 
ter two confidence men had 
taken him for that amount In 
the Hale or "di»inoml»" that 
proved to he giant.

Drake was upproaclied by 
one or the men who gave Ms 
name as .lainen Monette and 
who roprenented himself an 
a Kuropean refugee necking a 
long lout brother supposed to 
have married a Torranee girl. 

Monette returned the fol 
lowing day und a*k«d Drake 
to lend him some money for 
which he woukl leave a packet 
of diamonds ax security. Ap 
parently picking two of the 
stones from the envelope at 
random, Monette took them to 
a local jeweler for appraisal, 
accompanied by Drake.

The appraisal showed one 
slime worth $700 and the 
other $900. Upon his return 
to the market, Drake left Mo 
nette and drew the $2,000 
from the hank In $50 and 
$100 hills, which he turned 
over to Monette. After Mo- 
nette's departure, Drake 
opened the packet and discov 
ered 15 Mexican glass "dia 
monds."

Police are Keeking Monette 
anil an accomplice who gave 
hla name as "Dr Martin" of 
Santa Ana. "Dr Martin" IN 
the man whom Drake called 
ami who vouched for the au 
thenticity of the "gem»." A 
cheek on the number calked 
revealed that It wa* a public 
pay phone rather than a doc 
tor's office.

THS GIRLS COMPETE 
IN BAY LEAGUE 
VOLLEYBALL MEET

THREE MAJOR STREET JOBS 
FOR TORRANCE TO IMPROVE 
ENTRANCES TO CENTRAL ARE£

Three major street jobs are contemplated for the near future, 
involving approaches to the central part of Torranre.

Tuesday night the City Council authorized expenditure of 
$8,000 for resurfacing of Crenshaw hlvd. from IBOth xt. noutli 
approximately one-half mile to the General Petroleum Corp.

gate. Thr city will bo reimbursed * 
with County road funds for this 
work.

According to City Engineer O. 
M. Jain, thr surfacing will raise 
the street level, to bolter dinm 
the boulevard, and it- will be 
adaptable to companion pavlnif 
which will come when Crcnfehaw 
blvd. is widened to Doniinguez 
st. Traffic on Crenshaw blvd. 
has Increased nearly 100 percent 
In recent months, it is reported, j 
and it will be even heavier when j 
the new American Standaid plant j 
is opened on the boulevard, re 
quiring widening.  

The second job which Is being 
readied for work is Sepulveda

 d., between Narbonne ave. 
nd the east city limits. The 
rade will be changed and pnv- 
g will be 22 feet in width, 
here will be road mix shoulders, 

addition. Kettler Knolls dedi- 
ated the right-of-way to the city 
o provide fo;- the ultimate 100- 
oot boulevard there, It was 
aid.

A third project is that of open- 
g Cabrillo hlvd. south to Eshel- 
an ave., thus providing « new 

horpughfare and direct connec- 
on with Lomita. Kettler Knolls 
edicated the 100 foot right-of 

,y needed and will install 1.300
 I of sidewalks on Cabrillo ave. 

he tract also la doing the grad- 
ig. The city will install curb^, 
utters and paving 22 feet wtd«, 
ith oiled shoulders.

OUNTY CREATES 
EW MUSICAL 

ADVISORY BOARD
Creation of a Music Conwiis- 
on for Los Angeles county has 

been ordered by the Board ol 
Supervisors in furtherance of 1 
he County's cultural program, j 

County Counsel Haiold W 
ennedy was Instruc." oy 

halrman Raymond V Daily 
> prepare an ordinance under 

whicn the Supervisors will ap 
I music authorities to the 
Advisory Board on th* mo 

presented by Supec-visor 
John Anson Ford. 

The Supervisors annually vote 
uhsldies to many musical enter- 
.rises such as Hollywood Bowl, 

Symphony, County Band, an I 
other such public activities.

Thirty girls repn 
ranee High school 
in the annual Bay 
leyball "Play Day,' 
today at Jordan 
field, I>ong Beach

Teams from the 
junior, and senior 
each of the eight le 
will take part in 
to determine the 
pions.

renting Toi 
will compel 
League vol 
at 2 p.m 

High schoo

sophomore

ague schools 
the tourney 
Bay chai

HUB CAPS STOLEN

Rudy Rivera of Tonanci 
ported to Redondo Beach po 

'lice that a set of ripple dis 
'hub caps Were stolen from hi 

1 1941 Chevrolet coupe when i 
J was parked on El Pagec 
I Wednesday. He valued them a 
!$15.

LONG
BEACH
PIKE

Torrance Gets 
$2,183 From 
Liquor Fund

Uquor UcrnMe fee revenues 
amounting to *2,6.>l,IHfi.7l. 
reprrwettlng- the half year per 
iod from ,lsui. 1, IM7, to June 
30, 1947, an* Roon to he dis 
tributed among the cltlen and 
rnuntlew of the state.

Thlt Him la ime-half of Ii 
evniH) fees eollrvtrd fur thai 
nit month fKM-lod, which Is 
the Kharr. of the cilleH anil 
eountk-H or the total colle«tnl. 
 The »t»te retains the otlt% 
half. ' f F

TM» U the l»Ht alloealliHi 
which will h« made mi this 
huls. In April or next year 
the major portion of this 
money will go to the kx'al 
ronnmniltln; and thereafter 
100 percent of meh collections 
will be made to local com 
munition.

Or this current allocation of 
S2.WM, 185.71, Ix* A nit flics 
C'ounty citicx will get Stall, 
052.45; the iinlncoruoratol area 
$87,9410.01, the City of Torran. <  

t2.l83.l2; (iardena, $I,U90.0I, 
and Kedundo Beach, »2.74».l!.

KOYAI. NKIGHBORS SALE

j Uoyal Neighboi-s of America. 
j Torrance cafnp 8908 will present 
a combined rummage and cake 

i sale today nnd tomorrow from 
i 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. in the Win 
I lan Drug Store building. 1315 
I Sartorl ave.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms of Dhtreu Arising fa Ik

STOMACH ULCE&J 
EXCESS ACID

. 
Mint Help «  it WW Coet you Nothing
Ow thro, million bonk., of iho WHJ.AIU.

MpU>o« iuu Lri-.uni-iu In* , •
M«COWN DRUG STORE*

WHY SHOP AROUND
whei OM tire jives you ill Hiit

F~~ UST, Usi .nd llwiyi, you'll 
nod B.F.Guodrkh SilTcr- 

lown M w«ys the bat. The 
hrotd t.ie<l tread thai runl 
lcvfUo-lhero.il . . . glvcj 

miles end belter footing 
equeluei wear . . .

dc-ilip . . . nopi better. Finer. 
nd more oftougher cord

them add tumina that shrug* 
off roul ihock it high speed. 

WIRY I. r. OOODIICM TIM CAIIIII A

- Torran<-«

BF. Goodrich
____ FIRST IN RUBBER

C


